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HTi IMMIGRATION AND "AMERICA
Hp FIRST"
B (

Representatives in congress are an-- H

't nouncing their determined opposition to

Hi restrictive immigration. We propoundH , this question For whom do congressmen
Hl legislate, Americans or foreigners?
H If they are Americans elected by Am- -

Hj oricans and sworn to uphdld American- -

HJ Ism they should think of America. If they
Hjj rc going to represent foreigners as
Hj I ! against the best interests of this country
Hl! I they should not be in congress.
H The debate on immigration in the

B iouse has brought forth some acrid com- -

H . nents. It is the fairest assumption that
H j ;;ho antagonists of the bill tire pleading

B ulie cause of the prospective desirdable
1 lewcomer; in which position, if only de- -

H ,
curability could be assured, they are wellHi J' rounded and we have no dispute with

W I them; but their zeal for the desirables
(

m 1 ! theory only, besause they cannot vouch
W , Jor them is very likely to prove the hav- -
B J on of the undesirable's and for this reason
W ! we urge them to consider the welfare of
W , '.hb nation and not the inclinations of an

H untried polyglot
(

j J) 'The United States is eager to welcome
mW i fte desirable newcomer; but equally anx- -
Hj j lous, nay, more, to turn away the violent

B J
i ( rouble maker.' We are threatened with a

m A "Teat influx of immigrants from central
HL Europe. What shall we assume to be the
H I eason for this movement: that they are

j rager for the freedom of America; or
1 U rixious to escape the obligations they

H f '".ave collectively incurred?
j I If freedom, we may suggest that they

M I "ife getting more of it in central Europe
H ' 'an they bargained for. But in Germany
H nd Hungary we see a great war debt
H ' attling; they have just been assured they
H! re not the supermen they claimmed to
Hi T e. Yet if they are supermen let them
H rove it by overcoming adversity. That
Hl '. wherea superman makes good.
H But suppose our bars are let down
K 'nd they flock to our shores; and that
Hj , i another generation we are vanquished
Hi I which God forbid) in a disastrous war;

mWA' J ' 'ho, think you, would first with all celer- -

H F
V get out of America and disavow tnH r ligation? Have vou the remotest doubt

H' ' iat it would be the whole souled Amen- -

H "in with the traditions of the nation at
WWM 2art who would stav. shoulder the load,

H , Pht back' and stand by when the goingH ".bad?
H We do not sav that all immigrants are
Hi' Seeing their obligations. Manv of them
H j re inspired by noble ambitions. But
H ;v ( lis particular time while it may be bad
H hi "r the immigrants, is an exceedingly pro- -

H I " Itious time for us to look to the state
H r I the nation. And we may broadly as--

H 'ime that if foreigners scurry away
Lmm European obligations they will not

H ' i less nimble to quit America underH "milar circumstances. Good citizens areH ''est in adversity.
H j

j

America certainly enjoys the right to
1 ect the members of the national house--

Furthermore, bloodthirsty radicalsIild.not seeking improvement under our
of morals but rather to destroy.

HB of is this speculation, but a fact of
H f T"cn we have had ample proof through- -
m I L j it the war, proof which still is existent.Hn' Restrictive immigration should be
H r " lopted and without delay. Radicals
B I ay not be fire, but they are fuel. If we
B 4 - lend hospitality to bolshevists, we mayB I J f burn, but we'll surely, have fire.

hHH " J 'Iiicago Tribune.

Hh I TR; WILSON IS UNINFORMED ON
i THE SUBJECT

BH I
", If Mr. Wilson had ever served at the

H J " 'ont in war, he would not have said thatHH I 'j r soldiers died for a cause not strictly
HflH '

,
eir own, but for the cause of human- -

HH i ' and mankind.

Hi It is not that soldiers are less altruis- -

HH 1 ' than civilians. Indeed, in the con- -

SBH; : "int presence of death they reach a
HHH; tritual development that the civilians
HjH; J i'rhaps do not attain.

HBP
ESS '

IIHHl r

But to believe in humanity a'fid to
choke to death in poison gas or to die of
agonizing wounds for it are different.
Different to a decree that Mr. Wilson
has never been in a position to appreciate.
The American infantry did not charge
through the German barrage to create a
mandatory in Armenia. The artilery did
not serve its guns to the death in ethal
gases to obtain self determination for
Fiume. The trains did not pass over roads
constantly torn by shell fire, or the en-
gineers bridge rivers in the face of the en-
emy for anyor all of the nations of Eur-
ope. Our soldiers fought and gave their
lives for their own country, for their
America, that it might live.

Nathan Hale in the awful moment of
execution utterd the soldiers' motto, "I
only regret that I have but one life to lose
for My Country."

Our soldiers dead died for their coun-
try.

What the living will do about the peace
treaty is a different subject. To attach
it to our reverence for the departed
smacks of impiety. Chicago Tibune.
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GET BUSY

America can build ships at lower cost
than any other country in the world.

Witness the submarine boat coporation
offer to construct eight 12,000-to- n cargo
vessels for the government at $140 a ton.

America can produce' coal at lower
cost than any other country in the world.

.Witness Pochontas selling at $2.75 a
ton, mouth of mine, in America, and, Brit-
ish coal selling at $7 a ton, mouth of
mine, Newcastle or Swansea.

America can produce steel at lower
'
co.st than anvr other country iri the world.

Witness the London Board, of Trade
declaration that th'6jjnitpd States .is able
to sell steel in any market4 in the "world
at $2.00'.1ii'.ton 'cheaper than the British
steel makers.

More than 66 per cent of the oil of the
world comes from American wells.

America probably will have a wheat
crop of 1,300,000,000 bushels; a corn crop
of 3,000,000,000 bushels; a cotton crop of
11,000,000,000 bales, and a wool clip of
300.000,000 pounds, ibis year.

In raw materia"sr in manufacture, in
fuels, in crops, in transportation, America
is favored remarkably at present.

Such embarrassments as exist are
trifling compared with those under which
other nations suffer.

Consider the facts and get busy. There
never was greater opportunity for the
American business man than today.
Philadelphia Public Ledger.
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ANNEXATION GETTING POPULAR
The people of Vorarlberg have just

voted four to one for annexation to Swit-
zerland. They are now a part of Austria
Hungary, if there may be said to be such
a country.

But before the Vorarlbergers are tak-
en in out of the cold, the Swissnust con-
sent, and they are likely to look the pro-
position over very carefully before act-
ing. Countries that are going concerns
with a balance in the bank and no mort-
gage on the homestead are likely to re
ceive quite a little attention of this sort

The case of Denmark is an amusing in-
stance with a variation. The peace con
ference has attempted to thrust a slice of
German Schleswig upon the Danes and
being a very level headed people they
don't like it. Denmark has no Greater
Denmark party pledged to carry the
boundaries to the Mediterranean or the
Urals. She had her irredenta, but the
Danes are quite wise about it and more
anxious to preserve their homogeneity
than to gain territory. They do not care
for that part of Schleswig which is in-
habited by Germans and which would
create a German empire, irredentism to
threaten their future.

But how will the vote, to be lield under
the peace terms in German Schleswig,
turn out? Will the Germans follow the
Vorarlbergers or stand by the German
ship? If annexation to Denmark means

escape from the penalties imposed upon
Germany the temptation to slip into the
snun- - Danish harbor will be strong.

If this habit is catching we may be the
blushing recipient of several offers. Geo-rraphic- al

propinquity is not essential. '

There is Aremnia and Albania, who have '

no inclination to union with their neigh-- '

bors. We may find them in a madatory '

basket on our doorstep any morning, but '

if not they may present themselves.
Cquld our humanitarianism turn them '

away?-Chica- go Trihune.
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SPECIAL SALE I

Young Men's Men's Suits ;

SALE PRICE 1

$20.00
All Sizes, All Colors Blue, Gray and Mixed Patterns I

Regular Prices $25.00 to $35.00

HOWELL1 BROTHERS

- SPECIAL- -
Sale Ends Wednesday, June 11

I Grand Piizclfetelifli
I firearms 6Ammunition $ja
; Write forCAtMoguc ffij

THE RKMINdTON ARMS U.RC Came. JEJ
1 Wwili. PIM w M 6n Hjp

s' Ii
Spatrnuuio Sermon. WL

Somo of Jho most forgetful of men .r M
havo monuments erected to their mem. Iory. Indianapolis Star. H

'LIFT CORNS OR - 1
CALLUSES OFF I

IDoesn't hurt! Lift any corn or
callus off with fingera . . I

ifaf l I
r . ft

Don't Buffer! A tiny bottlo 0! sFrewono coU tml a few cents atdrug store.- - Apply a few drop on tticorns, calluses Rnd "Hard eklrf' on tx.km of, feet, then lift them otT.
When Frecioa remove corn from Ontoea oi etIlueM from tha bottom of rt.the kla tMMath to Mt pink and heaHfcrMd MTtr em, U4c H

Many Inventions

Now Held Up

WASHINGTON. Juno o Pat-

ent Oillco Society Is culling attention
to tho fact that tho patent oillco has
boon unnblo to obtain adequato ap-

propriations Xrom congress for Us

most urgent necessities; that Invon-tr- s

havo paid In fees a sum suM-slc- nt

to havo tho work ot examina-

tion done promptly and done thor-oughl- y;

and that while everybody
agrees that this money should bo

used for that purpose, nevertheless It
has not boon so used, to the great
distress ot tho Inventors of tho coun-

try y
Hon, Thomas Ewlng, commission-

er of patents during President Wil-

sons first term, describes the situa-

tion as follows: "Tho patent office
through the ordinary channels Is not
able to lntluonco congress to giro it
proper facilities. Only Influence froir
tho outsldo lntluenco that Is en-

tirely proper and legitimate, of pfo-pl- o

who are Interested In having the
thing dono right, can bring effect:.
prcsauro to bear upon congress."

An earnest movement la now on
foot to romodey conditions. Tho pal-- ,
cnt commission of tho Natloual Ito-- i
search Council has proposed certain
legislation that will Increase the f- -,

tlcioncy of tho patont offlco In tho
handling of all mattors pertaining
to inventions and patonts facilitating,
quick and moro thorough research,
prompt determination of the rlgh'n
ot inventors, and avoidance ot un-

necessary litigation In the court,
rho patent commlCteo Is composod of
Bonio of tho leading Invenotrs, scien-

tists, englneors and patont attorm?3
it tho country and its recommenda-
tions are entitled to full accopfacci
md general support.

Tho patent committee proposes a
program ot but four feautrcs boiler-3- d

to bo of fundamental linportnnco

(1) The establishment ot a slnrlf
court ot patent appeals to tako ov

er tho appellate jurisdiction now

lodged In tho nlno Independent cir-

cuit court of nppeals; (2) Tho es'nh
llshment of tho patent oillco as a sep
nrato institution lndcpondent ot the
dcpurluiont ot tho Interior; (3) An
lncreaso in tho personnel of tho pat-

ent oillco to enable. It to reader
prompt and efficient sorvlco and an
Increase In "tho salaries to approxi-
mate those paid In outside patcvit

work so that qualified examiners
may bo kept In tho public servico;
(4) A change In tho law rolatlns to
damages in Intringment suits to ans-

wer one ot tho most common and
strongest reproaches, against tho pat-

ont system, namely, that a patent
does not ordinarily pay tho Inventor
any money.

Tho examining forces, tho clerical
forco, tho working space, offlco equip-
ment, the library and other facilities
are alleged to be totally inadequate
for prompt and thorough work, al-

though an unused fund of foes
amounting to nearly eight and

millions has been allowed to
pllo up in tho treasury.

It is assorted that tho failure of
Congress to provide facilities for
granting patonts that really protect
Is duo to tho fact that tho situation
has not beon particularly brought ti
its attention. nditors, Inventors,
manufacturers and others aro urged
to request their representatives In
both branches of congress to support
tho meritorious bills of tho patnjt
committeo of tho National. Uesonrch
Council.
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Lack of Training.
Ratherlnc'g parents aro trying to

teach her politeness, although she In
only four years old. As a result she
watches opportunities to uso M'Scuso
mo" and "I'lease." The other day sho
watched mother ns sho rocked her
ycnr-ol-d brother. Finally little brother
hiccoughed. Kuthcrtno wotted

but la vain. Finally slut
cosld stand It bo lwjter. "MBddr,"
ahe Mid, Indignantly, "Bob Mg&t to
t mum ' to y '8mm mtf -

Probably Astonished Pussy. Wk
'A cat hns been In tho habit of sleep'

fng on a rubber mat under a dynamo H
In Cleveland's power house. Somebody
romoved tho mat and the cnt slept on Inn Iron plate. It didn't seem to hurt M
tho cat. but her fur became so charged Wf
with electricity that ever since It has Ct
stood stiff on end llko tho bristles pt jig
a hairbrush. BJ


